
The ^Pitiful Oase
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The ßtory of tjâarîes. Henry Frají

lin, who wea condemned bo hung
ia Bibb Superior (Joort ¿Ver twenty
years ago, and; jwbo waa respited ou

the gallo*«, af ir the ropob^en
tied oohis ne :k and bia feet were

ßtondiuß on the death tra» under the
gallows tree, beggars romanee and
pjo,^ the trs'^b of the old saying
that fact is strenger than fiction.
His respite procared a change ia

tbe eeoteoee and be was sent up as a

life convict and served twenty-one
years of tbie tîià, sentence-, although
he was an innocent man all the time,
»nd hie life had been sworn away by
the real murderer.
And this happened tero ia Georgia!

The real murderer confessed his crimo
on his death bed and tom bystanders
that Franklin was an innocent surfer*
er. This poor victim of another's
wrongdoing had not only been nearly
hung, but he served at the hardes!
work asa life term convict in Cole
City coal mines anet on railroad gradea
in anmmer's beat and winter's frost,
and at rook quarries, where toil was

of the hardest and punishment sever¬

est. His wife died on the day when
(bc hangman's ro£e w§s ifaatenôd on

hispoor neck-died from grief, shjirae,
IÄniliation and despair, leaving, a

Ule baby girl three days old. Her
iffering wis greater than she could
ear and her life left its grioí-atríoken
«nemént to find perhaps rest that was
enied her here on earth.
This poor wretched man had also a

iother> whose agony was imracasur.-
ble and who died: á pauper, consumed
y the agony of her grief ar.d the ooo-
ition of her napless son, a life eonc
ici in Georgia's; chat'ngangs. Thia
«or Mr. Franklin wan 35 "years > 1
ihen the prison doors were opei.<sà
lid he waB told to go. as ho bad been

PtiTi-d by tho confession of the mu?-

ll But what was, thèro for him on thc
felside, after suet"fcittQr servitude
Bid degradation, except tho liberty to
ma where ha pleased, the bribery, to

gnbaist and make a living the bent-he
na!«; for ono el S»v¿Mf^6j^T|^i5iHashed off in a lumber null and, ne

BIB not only orippled in mind, but
Humed in body. & psnniîe.ôB p^p^
^lomelesB waif, having been dead to
Be world for. tweaiy»ono yo&ra, am

Hareby robbed Gf the best years ol
Bi life? Ia it not dreadful to know
Mw deeply he was wronged?
HTrae it is, he had the consciousness
??being. Jbnocent¿V.and' hiß seíf-ro-
Soet doubtless eîistaîûed Him in the
»po that God would be jmeroiful'and
BS the truth prevail; but wno can

Hasure the depth«. of suffe«ing, a«

Ä years rolled.on, hi B bead whiten et
Shis health declined, and nothing
|§a?cntly name"to his relief?
RBè .had never seen bis child, thai
Bee-day-old baby wbioh survived thé
flttej'on that awful day set for its

H»&*a. exeoutieïr,o.nd when he found
rain Florida after.tte prison, do'ore
Wiöponed to him,-she .\v;
Hpcrapd this poor Vidfcim of.auoih-
Bi!» w»9 a grandfather* In those
Rdfuî conviot camps the.life oom

Bforked overtime and Bent the

WJl.to edúcale;tb-)t obiicL and that
Hp's.'life was shadowed and' da-
?'ed and hampered: by *no Îaoi
Hpr father wa^ osee aç&riy hun*
W?M still .'a- lifef^mv tet-ia '.Greer-
Bfccpariot poniEóntiary-coúdamb:

^Hainiply 't'oo..bor;r*bî o

^H|an eqùalbi>; tba and
^BBtf^.elaim of'^rankiin io jua-

roh'al,U"ih: before lus M-

W|wj8 pretested bia iao'ooenoej
Hpyf^ed him ¿othjug,i ate ÏKc
jj^pided ftgfli e tl himl Just jw-
HWf yon can., how 'bi's"peor heart
BB|*0'* ;agoaiEcd: attä beat .i.iself
^^feas.iojûstice'î&f rsan!

H^*ory of <iit' JearÏ Yaïieiin
K^in a oltBKii in popular fiction,
j^E?" v*ÍÍ4*p fífrálá: get oat, «nc1

?^^.^ho^irfte^/'ftn^^ld ófo
HK **is ene&is'fj -, aa¿ oetíld. dc

bf a Georgia Mah,
SESSwaSHSH»

[Atlanta^ Journal.
Slow Many Steals » Da;?

London, August 12j-rHow many
ideals'should we eat a day?

li?. Haddop's promise, at the Con¬
gress of ¿be Royal Institute of PobKo
Health, that ifwe contented ourselves
with one we might attain the age of
150 years, met with.«evere condem¬
nation from well-known medical men.

'Dr. Haddon tbcorixes; X go on
practical experience," said one, "and
practical experience has showo me
that we eat too little ratho? than
too much-that is, speaking as a
Arbole.

"Just take the.casa of a main who
ia using his brains, and think what
would happen to him if Sie were to
adopt a one-ideal diet.
"He would have to bave his meal

in tko evening, for be would certainly
be unable {o do any- work for several
hours after it.
"Next morning he would be quite,

incapable of effort, and afc the end of
twenty-four hours bo would be no
more able to do justice tc bia meal
than to play a game of foot ball.

"Dr. Haddon nnfttss the essa of
Solis, a German, who lived to ISO, and
ats only Once a day. I might just as
well say that J^olis might have lived
to 200 if ho bad only fed rationally.
It; ia certain that only ilid" strong¬
est of men could survivo aueb a
diet."
One doctc told of a mar. who died

through trying to livo on ono meal a
day»

4'He was a well-known photographer
in Liverpool, and a montb after pro¬
pounding his theory to me he died f
intestional obstruction, followed by
acute peritonitis.

''Tfeíí^ia an unanswerable retort to
tho one-meal-a-day faddie t, tko ques¬
tion which Sir James Crichton?
Brcwuo puts io Dr. Haddon--"Had
no ever tried it oa o baby?".
<4A child-as ia proved not Only by

ité owe wants, but also by tho condi¬
tion of the n»other-must bo fed a¿

lee^t every three hours., A grown
mu v t° Se.t the maximmo''.of work out
of bia brain, should follow the cxam-

£nio7pfihn baby- aád fssd ; afc short in¬
tervals. Three móáía a day, or even

four, of food, whiob -combines the
nVaximum of nourishment with the
mi ninausa effort xor digentipnis the
right way to feed."

A Yery Brare Sinn.

There is a certain, very little gtri
wL-o is <&lso very cowardly. Her fatn-
:0r, fiudïng that ayinpatby only in¬
creased this unfortunate tendency, dc-

Voided to have a serious talk with hi»
Jttdù jdaughtGr on tho suVjsofc of ber
Xoöllßb feai ?.J.

?r- "Paps/' «he said at the close of hiß
Yecturey 'Svhon you pee a cow ain't
you 'fraid?"

"No,';. certainlyfcofc, Evelyn.", v

"When you see a horse, ain't you['fwd?''
ip '"Ko, of course-not." ;'Ír¡"When you aee a dog, ain't you

Afraid?1': V:;"Noî" with^emphasis. -

"When you see a bumblebee, ain't
you'fraid?"'.

"NOT'-^riti scorn.
....

'"Ain't;' y ott:'-.-fraid when it thuo*
räers?"

"2îoî" with loud laugbtor. "Öb,
yon fiïïiy, sittv ehUd?"- v

^

"Piipü" sftidi. Kvetyri :solepooly,
''am^^ ^y^j^ 'í the

tiogaOqu'"'¿y\?'.' said^-Senator Platt' to-.
çenily. "WUI .Smytho, editor.ôt tbë

t 0^0¿o ; ïifflèsj .^elÍB à story otV man

^h^^m\i^ii^i^t. of twelve, all of
j whom hs.cl bees, reeked to alsop by thc

i i' g'&m<?. toe and in tba sainé
Lfco'e ôcûùii lt^^IKrlgbtí^bu^^the. cr^dlöt;| %áá .b¿gún>;;ío snow signs of ^$fM^

. j ^èrd':felif-v«nd o|;ihe;wökiüg period or;
ij'sjo^^^' ^ ^.

?' ^: .-V/

Sjïopl^^fondly.àt iie- >i«»/|i'i^ife';''old.^^e^atiier;s$d& iiitoskvt\ wo?« tia*,
¡ j so tb*V;WUV»&eb i^puî^ it heaved.

Tbs and ¡jCooperative Scion of America, [|
OOKÖUOTED öV J. O. BTR1ÖUNG.

ß&~ CommuJcatlons Intended for tais
department should bo addressed toJ. C, Stribllng, Pendleton, S. C.

Politics and The Farmers* L'oloa.
We used to think wo knew what poli¬ties/were, hut after the prohibitionistshaye said that the dispensary question

was a mora» question and not a politecai question, a&d the Farmers' Union
para declared t ¡mt this aamé question
ie a political quotion, we mußt confies
that we do not koow -what políticalooks like today. Shakespeare naid in
hie d%y, "i havo been politic with myfriends, smooth with my enemies,"
We may infer hore that Shakespearemeant by this that he waa in sympathywith the sentiments nfhis friends' andthat that was pol i tic.
The Farmers Union of lat* are getTting a good, smart chance of free ad¬

vice from its outside friends Vi). We
are warned that it wae politice that
killed ail. the Other farmer organiza-lioö6, and that we moat never oncethink of a political question in tho
Union; if we do, tbat política will kill
the whole thing as dead as Hector.
This reminds tue of the man that at¬
tended that fine and bountiful picnic
at Slabtown the other day. and went
borneand like to have died with the
bellyache. W&en tho doctor askedwhat the man bad been eating, be said:
vWell, Doctor, it was about this way.I et some perk, a little chicken pie, a
cucumber, a stack of custards and pleaabout - a foot high, and then
tapered offon a small slice of water¬
melon, and Ï tell yon, Dock, ii feels
just like that little slice of watermelonwill kill mo."
¿ Now, I am one of those that don't
believe that politics bad anything moreto do with killing the Alliance than
that email alice of melon did in creat¬
ing the misery in that man'aabdomen.
The primary cause of the death of the
Alliance was that they epent moat of
their eñbrís in trying to run other
peopled business, nod let the formingside of their business go too slack,
"hethvm that would . move the world
firct move himselfThat is, the far¬
mermuot first know how to Conduct
his own bnsiBess in s boeinefis waybetöre he goes outBide of his chosen
occupation to undertake to mn stores,
commercial exchanges or manufactur¬
ing «nterpvises, as did the Alliance.
The main «fibrt of ibo Farinera' Union
is to obtain profitable prices for our
great staple crop-cotton; and if the
farmer .cart get profitable prices, for
his products he Bhonld bo willing for
other occupations to get profitable
prices for their products; and ;if wé
cannot accomplish our efiorta vrithout
the aid of some of our farmer men who
are tainted with politics, 1^ can see no
harni in Our accepting, their nid. \ lu
fact, many of our best workoroiu the
Union today are these political men
taken from the form, we farmers
have took up these men offof the farm

,: (after the sbanaer of taking.up s colt
j and breaking him. in), and papered' them over with our political views to
suit Our taste, and we now find that
we have spoiled some mighty good
material with some bad sauce,
and:m ^ie «ont to turu «p ^r own
noses at the bad mess we have made
and basted Op for our own appetite.What sort of staff is politics, anywayÎ
Ie ali thia> political talk among the
people today,, pur* rot, or io ita kiod
of soft ' sentiment? Does : the whole
thing mean that Some aeuiranfc or his
friends within the Union are raising jsulphuric smoke to stifle some ol "

« political beeB* already in the bee u

tomake room for -more bees,;
from the fragvant flowers Of the bloom
lng: meadows on the farm? Look
around you, Union men, and see if you
can sew' any 12* cent cotton iri. this
politico fiasco, and if pot go back¿o
your ^ aréhouse and cotton question
and stay there; don't act a fool again
and leave your post that you are mind¬
ing if you can help it.
Whilst we are upon thia political;fiasco,we want to ask if a farmer, in

order tobe a good Union min, that ho
is expected to surrender his rißht to
free speech and thought on all political
subjects, and delegate this trust ic»
others? if «o, The Farmers1 Union
members will not compose manhood
enough within its ranks to pull'as i old: jhen oft' the roost, . let, alono raise and jmaintain prices On. four million baies
of cotton.
There is a certain class of people

always at it* driving it into farmers'
heads that tho farmers that are trying
to maintain organisations have not the
slightest right to touch on poltical
Snestioúe, even those that have in themjirecfc vital interest to the farther. The;
effect Of this teaching by. others and
heeding by the farmer may bo seen
baud readtoday in the legicîniive halls
roï South Carolina. Since the smoke
of the manifesto and battle of the far-
meris movement of some years back
have blown away, our legislative
Halie aft Columbia areiilniost chock¬
ed full of lawyers on<2 representatives

,
of men who are* continually achemlug
to rob: the farmer io some .way on* of

i his îmrd earned mOs>ey, and the farmer
hBB not the proper strength thews to'
know what kio ¿he farmera lutérest
and defend' thaw interest. atall! hms*

li year mind, is no weak os to think
a little political;, talk v?ould rattle you,
I woiïîàibe ashamed to own it.

1 am nos one of these Union \ men"
who. think that tho Farmers' Union of
'Anderson * County .Ss« «ot made up of
Such nilly and green mon a» to be
afraid tu speak cr think ou politicalsubjects of vital interest te the fermer
for fear tho "demagogue will hypnotize
the whole thing.
The Formera' Union of Anderson

County is composed mainly>p£:strong-mindea web;that do. not usually lose
their hèads when they have time foe
mature deliberation, h Although we
bavoUu. ourUnion thO enstomary pre-;
portion of mer^fonndfbotherorgani*

^e^Ousiör boffedtifîçy diseases t^aè
¡yapfciss'ibe minda©î sommet-cor eneta-

and j?lö the vaeuioi with #0fitoomba Kho^eeîïsô, you migafc^eeitf tàèrfUnion t&téi .pOUlNÄ'- r ffi'afco tfceiabreado ît, wear, iv Walk on ft^ and
sîOëpvWîth it, but when the tim«
oatso fm thain to take hold ot the Oat-:
.^s^pfllí^hat/.tíMíy: --<»nia tell ike
4pferj»toe bêtwo^ 6 eenie ccttoa and
lSi eeSôts cottoDf «od ifc*y woul$ Knew
how io get the- Iílg«r price, for thoy

t iïsve already learned bow to eV.it.
j Aîter. t!j» i-möke. of tho rOoc^t b^ttÈ».-
i At fcbft .AùdèteoU bárb^íOne wil&bj»va
i nJéarfid away;mà the roll calf/ tafces
I ^'UTitô» r i^i vg«sd\ U«ie^ suaO' -M^li \m
l ioauÄ SeàÛ^ and that ; neither polities
or díspáosáry whiskey hoa tainted the

b "breath cf auy teod Unson taan.

j Sc«*i&

r-IphOttgh*' the maj'orii^'r'ólos;'' tho

ílekes leo Cream Blocks.

Lancaster, August 14.-Your cor¬
respondence witnessed a day or two
ago » practioal test of the iee cream
blook freerer, ir«; rented by Charles P,
Hodson, a worthy yoong colored citi¬
zen of Lancaster, upon wbioh he ob¬
tained lottere patent last March, ai
noted in this correspondence at the
time.
The freeser is a remarkable inven¬

tion, tad thoße who are familiar with
snob things confidently assert that it
is only a question of time when the
Hudson freezér will be in general use
throughout the country, so superior
are its advantages to those of the old
style freezer..
There is nothing complicated abont

the Hudson freezer. It is simplicity
itself and can be easily operated by a

five-year-old child. It is a rectangu¬
lar wooden box, lined inside with gal¬
vanized tin, in which a detachable
metal rack or frame rests, in the latter
being spaces provided for holding cans
or oases containing the cwam. The
cream canes are one inch diameter,
but their width and length depend up¬
on the size of the freezer; the en es

varying all the way from the fractional
part of a gallon to many gallons.
These cans whon.placed in.the frame
sn the box provided for them are one
inch apart.
In other words, they are so arranged

that each can is entirely surrounded
by the iee and salt with which the box
is filled, after the cream cans havebeea
placed in position. The advantage of
having every part of each cream can
come in contact with the ice and salt
ia obvious. Instead of having a large
bulk of oream to be frozen through,
as ie the case of the ordinary freezer;
now in use, thc weam in these, small
oans freezes solid in au incredibly
short time.
Tho freezer rests on a rocker, and

tho ice is made to circulate around
tho oana by simply rocking tho ma¬
chine like a small cradle, the effort or

labor being no greater than in the
case of the latter. \
The cream freezes to the consisten¬

cy of that made in thc old-style free¬
zer in five minutes, and in ten min¬
utes it becomes a solid blook like ice.
Water placed in the oans, instead of
cream, is frozen into blfVoks of ice in
the sarao length of time,
;-After the cream is frozen it can eas¬

ily bo removed from the oans by dip¬
ping them for a, moment in warm wa¬

ter/ The block's may bo cut into any
size desired ¿nd arc then ready to be
served. They will keep indefinitely,
it is claimed, when placed in a refrig¬
erator.

in case it is desired to nee the cream
blocks for excursions or pionios, they
can be wrapped in war paper »Aid
placed iu a tin. cabinet, prepared'for
the purpose, which fits into thc freezer
after thè rack holding the cali* is taken
out.
Among the advantages of the Hud¬

son freezer 4B the fact that many dif¬
ferent flavored creams can be frozen
afc the same time-as many in fact as
there are cans in the freezer. The
cream will also freeze into sol;4 blocks
without any agitation, as produced .by
tho rocking process, by simply.leaving,
tho cans in the freezer wellsurround:
èd by iee and sait, though of course,
taking a longer time to do so'.
Another advantage in the new free-

Ear is the absoluto purity of the cream,
which is vouchsafed, the tops of the
cansbeing so constructed that it is"
impossible for salt or any foreign or
poisonous matter to get into the cream.

Young Hudson has received« hon-
drcds of propositions from various
parts of the United States, many of*
fering to buy his patent sod others
wanting territory rights only, but,
knowing that he bas a fortune in his
truly wonderful intention, he appears
to be in no burry to dispose of it.-
Special to News and Courier.

Cat Traveled in Trunk.
Miss Sophie Nicholson left several

weeks ago to visit her sister in Cali
fornia. She stopped in Edgefield
a day with her sister, Mrs. II. L. Dun
ovant.

-Soontater leaving for. her long jour
issy Mr. Duoovant missed his cat from ¡about the bouse. As it was a lue
mouser and pot cf the houueliold,
everyone wondered what had become
of the feline. Tho mysterioue dis¬
appearance of the pejt was solved when
a few days ago Mrs. Bunovant receiv¬
ed a letter from Mies Sophie stating
how surprised she was on unlocking
her trunk to find the oat, an! it was
yet alive after being looked in a heavy
closely packed trunk for nine days,
and after travelling several thousand
miles without food or water.

Presumably, the cat hid herself
away in the trunk while it was open
at Mrs. Bunovant's home, and being
hurriedly locked on being sent to the
station,.the cat wa« unnoticed. This
is ono eat that had nine livee.-Edge-
field Advertiser.

Might Have Shot an Angel.
A Richmond (Va.) judge tells a

story which illustrates thc difficulty
mei in trying to stop thc carrying of
pistols; A tough youth was brought
before thc judge, charged with firing a
revolver in the streets.' Tie testimony
in the case was to tho effect that tho
young hoodlum had filled himself with
whisky and had discharged his weapon
in a crowded 'street. "Twenty dollars
and ousts,'* said tho magistrate. "But j
your honor," interposedcounsel for
the prisoner, "my client did not hit
anybody." "Why, you admit that he
fired the gun?" "Yes, but ho'fired
into the air,!' explained the lawyer.
"Twenty dollars and costs," repeated
the judge. "Ho might haye shot an

angel," And the riotous fellow went
to jail, not having the money to pay
.hisfine." ;.v-'.:'

Too Many for H!?5

>) ;At the conclusion of the régulât
lesson at a certain Sunday school the
superintendent made a short address
to thc assembled classes. At the end
of hts remarks he said.
"Now all you boys and girls that

would like to go to Heaven when you
die hold up your hands."

Instantly every child had a hand
in the;air except one little fellow sit¬
ting in the corner, who in answer to
the Superintendent'« question, "Don't
Íyou;want to go to beaVen?" replied:
;M^o,;BÍVeeVnotif that a-goin."
- A tramp vforks about as bard try¬

ing to find.work as bc would if he

;r;j ?'
, -\ : v),

^Jhiforxa excellent quality, felt* qu&rtër Öf «;
0@ntúfy bas steadily iAcreoGed tho salea of LION COFIfBE,

ia ttow oaed in Eaníioníoi homes, Suca
î«>ïmîftrtméêo® s*3p*ealt8 forÄtf, Iiia «i , ;
gtsSiJvC?i^thüt.n^iCOrHEhaötlia.
,?eal£?^aeè ©fi ftte jï&êogle*

Thea^rm cjualitff of UOK V
OOFFBB &ugmv68 ali opposit^oà.

f&a$ ; «ven more
: Siis» 16» Sfvèaagtti* S?2avbr aaçî Quai« ^

gfiy cp^sö«aä S*.3' ^arrival bern;

éa aiáé*;:&¡^^ j
patíkcá fis* £ .lb* sëaiéfï »ac&Böc«,
-.jii&ta abt apensô as&l&a&ftll oee«Se<ä
icyieeSAtoe. -.«ito' precSutfes
:t&é$wmmKt ©S aöaBf«sra«oaér ceutaetf wM& sergas» âfcrf*
«ea«,- foseéis ar éwelean ftaaás. Usa aftsoSntte pwrlfy «S

" Sold «síy int îb. s^fcág«£ îtioa-heed on «re» piok*f*» ;- i; .¿
Sar* ta>» Xtólitads fe« valaab!« premiums*

TWOOIgö» S*ÏC® Cfc, Toledo, <tt

I>. S. VÀÎÎDÏVSR, E, P. VANMTOB.

3
b̂olina srô iii position

VANDP7ER BROS,

<5

m-ÎSH Y<HI HAVE LOST ÊffYOUR CRIP
ra the affairs of lifo and your business scorns dulland your WITS aro dull-ta«.» ¿rom 8 to 6 Ky-dale's Liver Tablet«, ona at a time, an hour apart,and yon viii be surprised tho next morning to seehow bright and clear pver} tiling will bo. «ou willbogia your day'« r*'.-rh rith so B&ßh éuiàed Tim andvl¿or that you will naturally Increase yo«r businesssuccess by the weight of personality you vrvl be al-Ieto lafuw into every detail. Tte formula of Rv^in'sLiverTableta iaom» of themost effective combinationsknovrn to modern medical Bclonce.

yimm ,r*ufi >*our 1,v*r ,n working order, and nine-teuths of yourothoarfc£^> ailments will disappear. Ofteu what you Uilulc to IM> dyepepaia,,

«JJ«H /. VMgfldi^. you imagine you lmvo a little of every disease going. Don't walt*S^i!^WlCr*** J'11 î'JU bj tills condition, but take Kydalo'u Liver Tablets the flrafc^S^aBLaiXfeSg^^^ time you feel dull and disinclined to grapple with the routine duties«fSW^SifläK^SS-^ of lifo. By taking a stitch (tablet)lra time you'll »ave both worry an£J*^ «s- tabletaand avoid ill health. Rydale'a hirer Tablet« aro easy to tata.pleasant in effect, always satisfactory lu results. 60 choooUt6>coaXa2,Tablets in a convenient bor, 125 cents.M'f'd by the RADICAL. REWED" CO., Hickory, N. C..
FOE SALE BY EVAR3 PHABHACT.

FIRE INSURANCE !
-ON YOUR-

Dwellings, Furniture,
Barns, System Gins.

Also, Life Insurance on Mules and Horses.
Representing only the best and strongest Companies,

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCr*
G. N. C. Boleman, Pres. and Treas. M.M. Mattiaon, Vice Pr««.

Q. Prank Johnson, Secretary.

D. S. VANDIVBR. J. J. MAJOR. E. P. VANDIVEK.

VAND1VER BROS. & SBAJOR,
DEALERS IN

Vehicles and.Harness!
Couv and see us when you want anything in our line. We will apne©».ciato it, and do our best to sell you.

Yours fox Buggies,
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

P. S.T-A few second hand rèpainted BUGGIES-good valusa^-afc ia
BARGAIN.
^^^??????»???????????«???^^

Now comes the "Good Old Summer Time"
when you want ene of our . - . - - »

Up-to-Date VEHICLES for Pleasure-
Carriages, Surreys,
Photons, Buggies,
Hun«ft"Bouts,
Buckboard, Traps,.

And in fact anything you need in the Vehicle line you will find at our RV
poaitories. A fine lino of HARNESS. SADDLES, UMBRELLAS, CAN¬OPY SHADES, DUSTERS, &o.

Call and examine for yourself, and if we cannot suit you it will be esrfault. Very truly,
FHETWELL-HANKS CO., Anderson, Sk 0,

THE SOUTH'S GREATEST SYSTEM!

Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
ThouglaM

I ConvenïentÎSclieâules on all Local Trains»
1
^ /WINTER TOURIST RA^ES aie now In; effect!to allllHoiidaiPcñiÉ*

For IbU information as to rates, routes, etc.,f gcontult][acaieat^Bcuífea»
Railway Ticket Agent, or

R. W; HUNT,Division PáésengeiSAgenl, CfluulestonJßL^ :

ï

mm CAR OF HQ&1EED.
.; iii'iii liii'iiiiiii II II mi iiiiiiiiji^j.."

Haye just received ona Car Load bf ROG FEED .

(8b<wrto) a* veiy «lose prices. Come before Üay>re
all geno. Kow fi» th* time for throwing-rr;

Around your premises to prevent a case of fever er
some cUer (Ikease, tliat will cost you very muob more
than the price of a barrelbf Lime (MOO.) We have
a &esh Bhlpment in stock, and will be glad to send you
comfy If you contemplate building ft bar» or any
other building, see us befóte buying your-;-_

CEME1T and LIME,
AB we edithaVery beti qualities only.

: o* B. AMDERSOÍÍS


